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1.
At this morning'. $hort meeting betw~n our tvo
Secretaries of State* there WAS some di5cussion of how to
handle relations with the next lr~h Govern~nt.
l~ was
agreed that there was Cl strong probabil ity that this would
be be&ded by H4 Haughey.
Mr King ref~rre~ to SpeCu16tion
in the press that we were already engaged on const.ructing 11
-welcome package- for a Haughoy GovernnteDt and. the undesirability of ~ncourdging this ~ession. He thought thAt there
"as SClIIRething to be said for leaving Hr Hau9hey to make the
running in asking for a first meeting of 1he IGC after th~
Irish elections. Aa against this, it was 8U9gested t~at
there might be advantage in tHing the initiative ourselve5.
in order to demonstrate that we were ready for continuing
business under the Agreement as usual.
Either way. it would
be helpful to examine the sort of ~aSUTeti which we might
be prep-ared to discuss with t:he Irish when the IGC resW!leS
business.
It 'Was agreed bet: ~~n the two SeCr-etar ies of State
that it 'Would be useful for Off ie ials of O:.lr two Departments
to get together soon to con$ider the possibilities and. more
generally. to forntUl~te recOitUDendat ions Oil how best to handle
a Haughey Government.
Mr King ~ntioned that he had just
endorsed in a radio interview the Allianc~ Party's line that
the Irish e1ection c~aign fort:uitously provided a period of
at least two months during vbich the Ice would not be ~etin9
and that' this was an opportunit:y for the unionists. if they
wished to take it. to enter into discu~Gion6 about the future
of Nort.hern 7re1and.

2.
There ,-,as alGo some discussion of t~ arrangements tor
coordination between our t.~o depart~nts ~nd between the HIO
bnd the £mbassy in Dubl in.
Hr king explai ned t he importance
he attached to being ab1e t.o settle cross-norner issues with
the Irish Government as quietly and non-cc-nt~l'Jt iously as
possible through Secreta.ri4!lt channels and -.ronrl.ered whether
it would be '- ' feasibl& to restrict the ro1.e ..."If H~ Ambassador
~t Dublin Le relation to issues of this ki,->d.
He pointed to
the unique sitWl~ion created by the est:ablishrrent of the IGC
And the Joint Secretariat in Belfast and the difficulti~$ of
keeping the Embassy (and by implication th~ FCv) fully
au courant ·~ith all the details of matteIs discussed in the
Secret.ar iat.
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3.
Sir Geoffrey Howe, while 4cknowlod9~n9 the validity of
these concerns, made the poin~ that they were not without
parallele in other bilateral relationship., And that
~perience showed that k.eeping OD Aa1bas~t)(iQ:r as up-to-date
as possible about matters bein9 discussed with his host
Governraent in other fora was the best. "fay to avoid wirecrossing, as well as of making the ~at effective use of
the bilateral Embassy.
It vas Agreed tt~t on this too it
would be desireble for offici~s front tt~ two Depart~nt.
to get t:ogether aoon; and that tbe Aim .nould be to agree .t:
guidelines for apportioning responsibility as between tt~
Secretariat and the NIO on the one hand ond the Dublin Emba.$&Y
and the Fee on the other.
4.

At the end of the discussion, Mc Kiog asked the PCO

to

pursue three points ar~sing fr~~ his rec~nt lunch with the
Canadian, AU-Stralian and New Zealand lHS tl Commissiofters,
which you kindly said you would record jn Cl l.tter to me.

~vid

Good.:.ll

P.s. Since dictating the abo~~, 1 hav~ just received your
letter of 22 January which duplicates sO:\\e of the above.
I can confirm that we will nOW follow up the three Commonwealth points; and 1 agree that Timotby George and Pet~i eell
$bould ~et as soon as possible to disc~G$ how best to t~ke
forward the remits described in paras 1 and 3 abov~_
CC~-

PS
PSjLady Young
PS/PUS
Hr Houston
Hr George. RID
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